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e. L. PENN,
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
FAMILY GROCERIES,

F jt\. 1ST G "Y TOILET ARTICLES,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
CHOICE FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO, SECrARS, ftc.

RESPECTFULLY announces-to the public that his varied Stock is NOW
COMPLETE, and comprises Goods of the BEST QUALITY, and will be SOLD
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Country Merchants and Physicians can procure their supplies of Drugs and
Medicines at my Store at the lowest prices ; and everyjcare will be taken to

give satisfaction.
Physicians' Prescriptions prepared at any hour with the greatest accuracy,

and with the utmost promptness.
Thankful for the liberal patronage so génerously extended to him in the many

long years of the past, he solicits a continuance of the same, and will endeavor
to please his customers.

Feb 22-. tf9

New Groods.
-0-

No. 3, Park Row,
Is constantly receiving NEW GOODS.

HAMS, fine, at 20 cts.-SUGAR, Ex. C., 1GÎ@18 cts.-N. 0. SUGAR, 15c.
Crushed. 20 cts.

Canned FRUITS, PICKLES, OYSTERS, SARDINES, SALMON,
CHEESE, CRACKERS, CURRANTS, RAISINS,
LEAF LARD, 20 cts.
FLOUR-Extra, 50 lbs., $2,50 ; Golden Sheaf, 50 lbs., $2,60; Pride of Au¬

gusta, 50 lbs., $2,75.
FEED for Horses and Milch Cows, at 3 cts.
MEAL per Bushel, $1,25.
Graniteville SHIRTINGS,
Plaid and Striped HOMESPUNS,
A fine lot of CORN now being received at $1,30.

Marl tf 10

BITTERS AND SCHNAPPS.
Having received the Agency of RUSS' CELEBRATED BITTERS and

SCHNAPPS, I ani-prepared-tosell all Goods* in this line at New Yosk Cost,
with freight added.

MT. O'DOWD.
Augusta, Mar 1 v

-omlO

ESTABLISHED 1828.

W. H. BARRET. R. H. LAÎCD. S. H. SHEPPARD.

BARRETT, LAND & CO.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,
GLASS AND DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,

2Ö1 Broad Street, Augusta, ©a.,

OFFER the following at lower figures than thc same class of Goods can be
bought elsewhere :-
GUM OPIUM.
SULPH. MORPHINE,

QUININE,
Bromide POTASH,
Iodide POTASH,
ALUM,
Gum CAMPHOR,
COPPERAS,
BLUE STONE,
Refined EORAX,
S & C. WOOD MATCHES,
MACCABOY SNUFF,
BITTERS of all kinds,
PEPPER, Sifted,
GL'GER,
SPICE,
Augusta, Feb 7 3m

CLOVES,
W. B. POTASH,
Concentrated LYE,
LINSEED OIL,
SPERM OIL,
LARD OIL,
TRAIN OIL,
SPINDLE OIL,
MACHINE OIL,
CASTOR OIL,
SWEET OIL,
OLIVE OIL,
KEROSENE OIL,
ASTRAL OIL,
WHITE LEAD, COLORS, &c.

M. O'DOWD,
Wholesale Grocer

-AND-

Commission Merchant,
283 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

HAS NOW ON HAND a Fall and Complete Stock of CHOICE FAMILY
GROCERIES and PLANTERS SUPPLIES, among which may be lound the

following :-
50 Hhds. BACON, Sides & Shouders 10 Bbls. COGNAC BRANDY,
30 Bbls. LARD, | 30 Bids. CORN WHISKEY,

200 " FLOUR, all grades,
20 Hhds. SUGAR,
300 Sks. COFFEE,
300 Boxes SOAP,
200 " CANDLES,
100 " STARCH,
100 " SODA,

2000 Bushels CORN,
1000 " OATS,
500 Sacks SALT,
100 Cases LYE and POTASH,
ALL GOODS WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW. GIVE ME A CALL
Jun ll 3m

100. " RYE WHISKEY,
10 " APPLE BRANDY,
20 " GIN and-KUM,
20 » SHERRY and PORTWINE
200 M. SEGARS, various grades,
150 Boxes TOBACCO,
200 Doz. BUCKETS,
50 Doz. BROOMS,
50 Nests TUBS,
50 Hhds. MOLASSES,

100 Bbls. SYRUP.

y y STY SHS. M. C. STEVENS.

F. E. STEVENS & CO.,
Grocers

-AND-

Commission Merchants
259 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

NEXTDOORBELOWFREDERICKSBURG STORE

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON SHIPMENTS.
Prompt attention given to HANDLING PRODUCE and FILL¬

ING- OF COUNTRY ORDERS.
Cotton received for SALE and STORAGE, or for SHIPMENT

to Liverpool, Nev/ York, or Philadelphia.
Will make LIBERAL ADVANCES to parties desiring to Store

or Ship. 1 P. E. STEVENS & CO.
Oct. 25 tf44

SOAPS. SOAPS. I Lime! Lime!

800 Lbs. FAMILY AND TOILET SOAP,
Ut »la at G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE.
Marl if1°

U OR SALE BY
G. L. PENN, Druggist.

Mar. 1 tf10

Speak Gently.
" Speak Gently-it is better far
To rule by love, than fear;

Speak gently-let no hard words mar

The good we might do here.

Sponk gently ! Lovo doth whisper low
The vows that true hearts bind ;

And gently Friendship's accents flow ;
" Affection's voioo is kind.

Speak gently to the little child !
Its love be turo to gain ;

Teadh it in accents coft and mild ;
It may long remain.

Speak gently to the young, for they
Will have enough to hear-

Pass through this life as best they may,
Tis full of anxious care.

Speak gently to the aged ono,
Grievo not the care worn heart ;

Tho sands of life aro nearly run,
Let such in peace depart !

Speak gently, kindly, to the poor,
Let no harsh tone be hoard ;

They have enough they must endure,
Without an unkind word !

Speak gently to tho erring-know
They may have toiled in vain ;

Perchance unkindness mado them so-

Oh, win them back again !

Speak gently ! Ile who give this life-
To bind man's subborn will,

When elements were in full strife,
Said to thom : U Peace be stilL"

Speak gently ¡-'tis a little thing
Dropped in the heart's deep well !

The good, the joy, which it may bring
Enmity shall tell."

_

Brevities and Levities,

J3^" A salo of ready-made coffins at auction
took place at Lincoln, Nebraska, recently. A

black walnut article, with silver trimming, brought
$25, the purchaser being a man whoso wife was

very sick.
Ci?" A man stopping his paper wroto to tho

editor: " I think folks ottent to spend their mun-

ny for payper, mi daddy diddent, und everybody
sed he was the intelligentcst man in the country.,
and had the smartest family of boiz that ever

dugged tatus."
fcST Tho New York Democrat discredits tho

theory that tho employment of femalo telegraph
operators will tend to lessen the amouut of profan¬
ity that finds its way over thc wires, and ad¬

vances the opinion that when women can venti¬

late their feelings by wiggling theirfingers, they'll
swear os much as men.

'JêS~ Tho. most agreeable of companions is a

sinple, frank man, without any high pretensions,
ol nu oppressive greatness,-who loves life, and

understands the use of it; obliging alike at all

hours ; above all, of golden temper, and stead¬
fast as an anchor. For such a one, we gladly ex¬

change tho greatest genius, the most brilliant

wit, thc profoundest thinker.

A Washington letter of Saturday says :

" For the first timo since thu institution was or¬

ganized, Republican Congressmen from the West
earno out with their voice and votes in the House

yesterday, tthd denounced tho greedy clamor cf
the Freedmen's Bureau i^ir more money. One

member commented 'on the reluctance with which
thc officers of that institution let up tbcro hold on

the public crib,' and spoke pretty forcibly on the

way tLe bounty appropriations of Congres» for

nolorou soldiers were made away writ. The ro-

-IIlt «as, that thc House reduced thu appropria-
lions of this bureau just ono hundred thousand
lollars."

1

jpàâr Thc average cost of a Congressman's lu-
1

jcriil ii! ¿1,500. We don't know what the cost

if burying a President Would be, but thc popio
jf the United St iles would cheerfully make un

jxperimcut if Ornut would cotisent lo immolate
liimself to please thu people. They wouldn't

grumble at the expense either. ,

¿J2ír Life is a book of which wc have but one

trillion. Let euch day's action, as they mid their

piges to the indestructible volume, be such as

wc shall bc wilting to have au assembled world lo

road. j

pir A dog missing for twclvo days was lately
found at tlc bottom of a 70 foot well in Michi¬

gan. The owner thought something was the '

matter with the water, and, sent u. men down
to clean tho well. The dog is recovering. I

£5T Nothing costs less, and nothing purchases
tis much, us a kind, respectful, courteous and

agreeable treatment of others. 1

jJSÈf* When an Arab women inlands marrying
again after thc death of her husband, she goo*
the night before the ceremony to pay a visit to his

grave. There she kneels and pruys him not to bc
oüended-not to be jealous. As, howuvor, she
feels he will bo Offended or jealous, thc widow

brings a doukcy ladtu with two goats' skins ri.led
with water. The prayer ended, she proceids to

pour watur upon thc grave, to keep the husbund
cool under tho irritating circumstances ubout to

take place, und, fairing well saturated him, she

then depart.
ßif An old man died iu Boston recently, und

«hfti on his death bed bli friends asked him il'
he didn't feel as though he was going to Heaven.
He «nid he waf troubled with doubts, as bu had

always been an Abolitionist, and had invriably
voted tho Radical ticket. Poor old man.

J&Br A nice young m:m pat a shiel round him

to scare a Dutchman. The Teutonic geutleman
says : " I »bust jumped out from de comer and

vip der gost ali dc lime. I would vip him if ho

was a wool graveyard." Some one asked thc

young mun what ailed hi.« black oyo, and he

said ho had received bad news from Germany.

g3!r A man about 50 years old, who repre¬
sents himself as a son of Lord Byron, and who
claims to have been an officer in tb« United States

army, bas been traveling iu Belgium as the agent
of a patent washing machine, ne must be a very

practical scion of a poetic sire.

pg- Why is tho earth like a '-lack-board ? Be¬
cause the children of man multiply upon tho faco

of it.
ß$T A Providence paper exclaims, with char¬

acteristic grace, "a year ago to-day was just such
another day ss ytstcrday WAS-only moro so."
This.rcminds us of tho old lady who directed tho
attontion of her husband to a pair of twins, re¬

marking ns she did so, "now much those two

children do look alike, especially the ono this

way."
Tho Augusta ConelxlnlionaUit says: "Foreign¬

ers wishing to remit their friends on the other

sido of the water can get drafts in any amounts

at the Merchants and Planters National Bank.

This Bank cannot he too highly commendod for

the fpirit of accommodation it evinces to Bervo

tho public.
fy An Indiana girl when asleep recites Greek,

but when awako is utterly ignorant of that lan¬

guage This is an Indiana mode of saying she

snores.

gg?* Mr. "Walt Whitman is defined by Mr. Al-

gornon Charles Swinburne as a " strong winged
soul with prophetic lips, hot with tho blood-beats

of song." Mr. Whitman will bp excused if he

desires to go out and kill himself.

ß£r Good resolutions are like ladies who faint

in a lecture room-they should be carried out.

jjsjv- Twenty-two million dollars is tho tum set

by thc calculating correspondents for Great Bri- |
tain to pay into Unele Sum's capacious pookots
for damages done by the Alabama.

New arni Valuable Seeds Given Away.
We have received from N. P. BOYER à Co., of

Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa., Bamples of Import¬
ed Norway Oats, Alsike Clover and Chester Coun¬

ty Mammoth Corn ; they generously offer to send

eamplo packages free to all Farmers who tend

»tamp* to pay postage. Messrs. N. P. BOYER &

Co., are the Largest Importers of Thoroughbred
Steck and Choico Seeds in the United States,
and as thore is so much bogus Norway Oats and
other Seeds being told, they wish to give every

Farmer in the country a chanco to test their

Genuine Seeds, free of charge. We hope all our

farmer friends will avail themselves of Ibis gen¬
erous offer.

The Banner of the Sonth and Planters'
Journal.

Among the contributors to tho above-named
weekly arc Prof. G. W. Rains, Dr. E. M. Pendle¬
ton, ex-Gov. Bonham, General Alexander, Pro¬
fessor Waddell, Dr. A. Means, Col. Charles Cf j
Jones, Jr., Prof. LeRoy Broun, Col. B. T. Harris,
Henry Stewart, Esq., and other gentlemen of re¬

puto and ability.
In order to ortona the circulation of the paper

it has boen determined to furnish it for 1871, for

$2 in advance. On receipt of this amount the

Proprietors will not ody furnish tho back-cum- J
bors from the first of January, but will also give
away copies of tho eleven (ll) numbers issued

prior to that date, which will be equivalent to

furnishing the paper for nearly fifteen months
for $2.
The back numbers contain valuable informa¬

tion to the Planter, and also a Roster of Genoral
Officers, Regiments, Battalions, etc., in the Con¬

federate service, during" tho struggle for Inde-

poodence, prepared with great care by Colonel
Charles C. Jones, Jr., which should bo perused
by all who participated in or sympathized with

tho war for indepondenco.
THE BANNER or THE SOUTH AND PLANTERS'

JOURNAL is printed on book paper, and is in every

respect a creditable publication, and ono which

is worthy of a wido circulation ail over tho South.

It is certainly one of the cheapest and best pa¬

pers for the money now published. Persons who

say wish to see a copy before subscribing, are

requested to send their names to the Chronicle
Publishing Co., Augusta, Ga.

7¡ziS~ A Memphis letter to the Cinciunati Com-
(

merdai says; " Jeti'orson Davis bas tahon up his

permanent abode in this city, after drifting around

at hnp-harard for tho first few years after tho

war. LIc has rooms at the Peabody Hotel, where

he transacts thc business devolving upon him us

president, not of tho Confederate State.», but of

the South Carolina Ineuranco Company. Ho re¬

ceives u salary of five thousand dollars u year,
but no great amount of work fulls to his Igt. His f
nam« is what the insurance company wanted
more than bis business capacities. Mr. Davis is

remarkably reserved concerning the 'condition of I
the country.' It is useless to mention politics in 1
his presonce with the hope of drawing him out. t

He refuses to be drawn out, and it is said that

evou to his intimate friends he has little to say
ii.ou! polities. Tho subject either has no charm
RT him, or elsu be considers himself a failure ns

» politician. No, that is hardly it, either, for hij I
success as a politician, up to the breaking out of t

tho war, is a mutter of history, and noDO aro r

versed in that history better than himself, no s

never appear? in publio excopt ut church, or to t
say a few words to thc Sunday-fchool scholars, v

Save on such occasions, Jtflenon Davis is never ç

seen or heard of unless called upon at his rooms ]
lt thc Peabody." . j

" Tire Lurgcrt Soutucru fîonijmny."
^

"We call attention to tho advertisement of tho J
Piedmont & .Arlington Life Insurance.'Company
in another column. It offers to its patrons as

nany advantages, and as gre it security, as othir 11

Companies eau, and in addition invents its surplus *

in this State, and among it; policy holders. Thus 1

making it in every essential a Home Company, -J
md better inasmuch as it offers you the security
jf its good management, tested by its prosperity
id its large Assets aud accumulations. J
ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES.

-The New York Tribune remarks.that
the British members ot' the joint high
commission, which have arrived in this
country, como in the interests of pcapc
at an auspicious time, and under cir¬
cumstances more promising than have
ever before surrounded the vexed ne¬

gotiations which two great ami kindred
nations evpect them to bring to a happy *

close. It predicts that they will be 1
met everywhere with thc courtesy and
cordiality of a people grown old enough 1
to have lost some ol its hist sensitive- 1
ness, and grown too great to be eager
for quarrel or slow to reconciliation. It c

is to be hoped that this prediction will c

bc realized. Mr. Disraeli, the conser- 1
vative leader in tho House of Commons, 1
.complained in a late slashing speech in
tho Hotjse, t))#t the tone of the Ameri- (

can Government towards thp Goyern- 1

ment of England is different from that j
used towardä the Government of any
other country, and although he had
once attributed it to "the rude simplic¬
ity of Republican manners," it was not
that, for nothing could be more courte¬
ous than the American tone to the Rus¬
sian Government. He referred also to

speeches in the House of Representa¬
tives, and said .that if there is to bc a

commission, " it will be a good oppor'u-
nity for us to come to a clear under¬
standing ou that point-that England
cannot be insulted or injured witn im¬
punity ; and, although I should look
upon it as the darkest hour in my life
to support or even to counsel in this
House a war with the United States,
the Urti tod States must understand that
we will not perinitoursolves to be treat¬
ed differently from other countries."
In the same speech Mr. Disraeli denied
that the cause of the Southern States
during our late civil war was taken up
by either party in England Mr. Glad¬
stone, the premier, in a brief and point¬
ed replv, expressed the opinion, which
was received with cheers, "that our

(their) best and safest course is to trust
to the judgment and good sense of the
American nation." This is Bound ad¬
vice, and the confidence will not be
thrown away, so far as it assumes a

prevalent disposition here among the
people tobe just and expect justice, spitp
of demagogical politicians.
GENERAL MAGRUDER.-The Mobile

Register thus touchingly mentions the
death of this eminent Confederate : The
telegraph has already informed us of
the death of GeneralJohnB. Magruder,
at Galveston, Texas. He was a dashing
and gallant artillery officer -(faring the
Mexican war, a brilliant man of fashion,
and a general officer in the late war who
did some valuable service to the South,
Socially he was exceedingly urbane and]
courteous, and with all of his convivial

faults, had a nice sense of honor, a brave
spirit, and the manners of the soldier of
the old. school.. Peace to the ashes of
" Prince^ohri," who never turned his
face from a foe, or his back on a friend.

.? Narrow" Guage Railroads.
Hon. :L. D. Dibble recently addressed

a large audience in the State Capitol of
Michigan on the subject' of narrow-'
guage railways. The Detriot Tribune
gives tfce following summary of his
speech:'
"The.common American guage is

four- fee£eight inches and a half, and
the leasjj... cost of .construction of any
road of-fijich width is $25,000 per mile.
Roads.?y&se.guages range from two to
three an4 a half feet, canoe constructed,
equippepMand operated at one-third of
the sumyreq.uired for the same purpose
by. wider guage lines, and as tributaries
to trunk lines, or for opening up new
countries,, are fully as .useful as the
broader.xoads. They have lighter- lo-:
comotivea, smaller cara, narrower wheels,
lighter ties; cheaper rails, steeper grades
and shatfper curves, and connected with
these-peculiarities are savings in the
cost ot excavation, in tne material used
in bridges and culverts, in the value of
the irjcu£r,#B=the amount of dead weight
per passenger pr per hundred weight of
freight .earned in each train, in the
length, o^ ihe line, and in nerlay every
other item-, of expenditure. Moreover,
railways .of. this class have been and
are practical successes. There are two
now in .ute in our Upper Peninsular,
ane of -which is eight miles in length,
.ind transports 450 tons of ore daily.
In Wales,,a railway with a guage, of
but one foot eleven and a half inches,
ivhich was incorporated in 1832, has
some.gradients of one foot in 60 feet,
:ias reversed curves of such a character
;hat trains sometimes run upon three of
:hem ata^time, and so short that the
ocomotÍ7e ard ia.>t car of the train ie

)ften:paiftîlel, runs at as high rate of
>peed as thirty-five miles an hour, and
mys an annual dividend of thirty-five
Der cent."oh its original capital. Simi-
ar roads, now exist in Norway and
Canada, £jnd one is about being con-

itructedin Pennsylvania from Allen-
own to Harrisburg, which will have a

juage of
' three feet six inches, and, it

s estimated, "will profitably transport
reight at the rate of one cent per ton
)er milor. Mr. Dibble also presented a

arge collection of estimates, showing
hat in-J&is State railways with a

;uage of-about three feet could be
milt anjfc operated foi-, at the most,
ine-thirdjläof the cost of the usual
tyle of.rbad, and he explained that
he measure introduced in the Senate,
b proviens" Tor the' incorporation of
larrow guage companies, was only a
ubstautial adaptation of the new sys-
ein of the present general railroad law,
vith the omission or correction of some
if the many incongruities of the latter.
Che speaker also claimed that such
oad¡s which experience has shown, can

>e very cheaply constructed and will
vork-were exactly what is needed for
he newer portions of the Statû wnpsfi
vants tliey would relieve fully as well
is the more expensive stylé of railway,
vhile they would entail fewer burdens
ipon thc communities constructing them,
ie also disclaimed any personal interest,
lirect or indirect, present or prospective,
ii any narrow guage line or lines, and
>rescntcd the matter not as one to be
lenefitted by it, but only a matter of
.reat possible importance to the State
if which he is a citizen."

Horrible Affair.
From tho Ciuo'munti (Ohio) Tiuics.

On Saturday morning last carpenters
et to work iu the third story of Beck¬
et's paper mill, in Hamilton, Ohio, for
he purpose ol' making repairs and im-
uovemen.ts in the third story uf thc
mildirig. In the course of their re*
lairs it became necessary to take up a

lortiou of thc floor.
After this had been done, it seems the

:arpenters went to some other portion
>f the building fur the purpose of pre¬
paring material ta complete the im¬
provements. It appears that this apear-
itire was directly over the huge hopper
>n the second floor used for grinding
.ags. The carpenters had, it seems,
'ailed to erect any barricade arqurçd this
lole.
During the afternoon, a party of

foung ladies employed in the establish-
nent were passing through the third
itory, when one of their number, Miss
Martha Breckenheart, who was in thc
ead, suddenly disappeared through the
iiole.
No sooner did her companions dis¬

cover thia than the horrible thoughtBashed upon them that she had fallen
into, the huge jaws of thc rag-hopper
below. Indeed, they harl not much
poom for doubt, fdr the next instant the
shrieks of the unfortunate girl ran"

through tho building, curdling the blood
of all vho heard.
The screams were heard throughout

the building, but none but the persons
who hid witnessed the fall knew whence
they crime. Several of the girls, know¬
ing thit the only salvation of the girl
was in the stopping of the machinery,
ran dewn to the first story and had
it stomped-but too late, as the sequel
proves, f-
As soon as the ponderous machinery

could be brought to a stand-still, the
whole force pf tb.e establishment rushed
to the hopper to see what had become
of their friend and companion. The
hopper was found to be nearly empty,
but tie shreds of bloodstained rags
gave painful evidence of the tragedy
that had just been enacted.
A hurried examination of the re¬

ceiving trough below showed the re-

maim of thé girl crushed into a shape¬
less mass, and .ground into pulpy mince
meat.

Th* horrible news spread throughout
the v.llnge, and within a few hours the
mother of the girl was upon the ground,
beseeming information of the. fate of
her caughter frpui t|ic terrified spec¬
tator!'.

Mirtna was but seventeen years of
age, md ia described as a very beau-

tiful, industrious, and affectionate young
lady.

Ku Klux Raid,
On Monday morning last, about 1

o'clock, a-party of disguised men, sup¬
posed to number fifty or sixty, came
into Yorkville and proceeded to the
building known as Bose's Hotel. In
this building is tho office of E. M. Rose,
theCotmty Treasurer, and a liquor es¬
tablishment belonging to D. L. Bussell
& Co. One of the rooms is also used
as the office of tho County Commis¬
sioners." A front door was broken open
by means of a piece of timber used as
a battering ram.
On entering the room, the party who

had effected an entrance, immediately
stated that the object of their visit was
to obtain possession of E. M. Rose, the
County Treasurer, and proceeded forth¬
with to search the house for him, forc¬
ing the doors of the building, when
they found one locked or fastened. The
furniture in the rooms occupied by the
Oounty Treasurer and the County Com¬
missioners was demolished, and the pa¬
cers and records of the respective of-
ices scattered and strewn over the
loors. The liquors in the bar-room of
Russell & Co., were also poured out
ind destroyed. A hole was made in
iie outer covering of the safe, but no
miranee into it was effected- by this
nean8.

During Monday, the whereabouts of
.he County Treasurer was not general-
y known ; but on Tuesday, he made
lis appearance on'the street. In an in¬
terview with him, he informed us that
vhen he heard a noise in the street, he
nade preparation to leave the premises,
md that it was with the greatest diffi¬
culty he escaped from the crowd.. The
milding sustained no' further injury
han the forcing of the doors and de¬
duction of tbe office furniture as above
ecited-the only object apparently of
he raiders being to get possession of
he Treasurer. There are stories in
irculation ûf other aots said to have
leen, committed by the Ku Klux at this
milding, but they lack confirmation, for
rhich reason we withhold them.
The raiders next visited the dwelling

f Thomas Wright, colored, one of the
îounty Commissioners, probably for the
urpose of capturing him ; but he and
is family had taken the precaution to
bsent themselves, and fortunately no

iolence, further than slight injury to a

iW articles of clothing and the breaking
f a lamp, occurred at this house.
The party were mounted, though while
ngaged in town their horses were in a
kirt of woods in the vicinity. We sup«;
ose they remained about an hour, and
,'hen they left, took tho Howell's Ferry
load in the direction of Broad Biyer.
-Yorkville Enquirer 2d'Inst.

BEGIN AT HOME.-" If every man will
weep before his own door*' says the
roverb, " we will have a clean street/'
nd wc have thought of it lately as a

cry simple and elfective plan for irn-
iroving our condition, that each man
hould thoroughly master and practise
.is own spacial business, whether that
f merchant, lawyer, doctor, teacher,
arpenter, blacksmith, or field-laborer,
lan there bc a doubt that if every in-
ividual will dj his or her best, all will
o well, if not immediately, certainly
ftor a while? Do you wish for better
¡mes ? They can only come with bet-
cr people, and better people can only
ome with your becoming one of a bet- ,
ur set, by being better as a man, and
otter as a fellow-worker with other 1

lembers of society ir» promoting its
rosperity. Lot the wished for improve-
îent, then, begin at once, and begin at
ome. Whatever .is immediately he¬
we you and fully in your power to do,
0 it with your might. Cease to corn-

lain that .' our people don't prosper us
inch as they could," and do as well as .

ou can yourself. What a change there
.oulil bp i;i t}io ciroot, if each man
.ould only sweep just before his own

ooh-Fairfield Herald.

The Greenville and Columbia Bail-
oad swindle passed the House by the
irgc vote of 77 to23. This i.'-'astouud-
ig-or rather, it ought to be, so long as

re retain anything of our old faith in
he average purity and nobleness of '

oman nature.
Thc bill now goes to the Senate ; and

ur Columbia correspondent says there
1 a prospect of its passage by that "

'ody ! t

That is to say, to speak plainly, and
hat is the exact way we propose to *c
peak, it is declared probable that the l

jegislature of our State will wrongful- l

y take two millions of dollars from the
reasury of the people and give to this
ailroad company.
It is wise for governments to scifle-

imes give au} to wqvka pf great public -

itjlity, this aid being given under the J
aost stringent rules; so that there may '

ie no guess work about the people being ,

lenefitted ;-but as for this proposition <

o give the State's guarantee to the 1

îreenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany, it is, under all the circumstances, j.
io better than so much stealing ! It is
imply thieving on a large scale. It is
robbery of all the people to benefit a '

ew railroad corporators. And how is (
t accomplished ? That sounds the depths *

f this infamy ; for this bill is advanced
>y the direct buying of legislators ! So
aany dollars per yote ! That is the
rhole secret-or rather, it is flo secret
,t al], for this buying and selling of the
ouls of men is as open as the noonday
leavens.-Charleston Republican.
EVIDENCES OF GOOD MORAL CHAR- 1

LCTER.-During a brisf term of oourt -

jeld by Judge Sall, iX Martinsburg,
/a., several applications were made for
laturalization papers. Among the ap- J
»licantflwasa native of "Faderland.'-'
Ie took with him a German friend to
irove his residence in the country. Of
his witness the judge asked. " Do you
:now the applicant, Mr.-?"
" Yesh, I well knows him.."
H Is his moral character good ?"
" Ö, yesh.-yesh, shiidgo, he's all right

-he votes mit ue !"
Thejudge could scare repress a smile c

,t the answer to his question. fc

Southern Statesmanship.
A bright, trenchantwriter, who docs

the editing for a Baltimore Episcopal
sheet, talks with his head level about
the impolicy and detriment of excluding
Southern statesmanship from the na¬

tional councils. His photograph of-
Southern Mongrel representation is apt,
vivid and truthful. Readhim

" If the world, as we hare said,- does
not exhibit as rapid a rise in progress as

America presented under Southern coun¬

sels, neither can it suppress, the sudden
and profound descent which' has" been
made since Southern men were driven
off by the aggressive means of Badical-
ism, and kept out by its continued
triumph. There is not a ¿material or

political interest of this country which
has not deteriorated in Radical hands.

" The qhange in our condition is as

great as from the genial temperature of
summer to the freezing atmosphere of
mid-winter. In nothing.have we pro¬
gressed under Badical rule save in the
wholesale increase of debt, national and
State, and in taxation unequaled in any
part of the world, and in an amount of
afficial corruption which has never been
surpassed from the earliest history of]
mankind. Yet, in the face of these
facts, Badicalism.persists in ostracising
md excluding from the national coun-

3ils the statesmen of that section which
las heretofore furnished us our wisest
ind safest guides and leaders -in- pros¬
perity and adversity. The raee which
ilaims consanguinity with Washington.
Fefferson, Madison, Calhoun, Clay and
ither bright and numberless stars in our

political firmament, are consigned to
futward darkness, whilst the farthing
;allow dips of carpet-baggers are put in
heir place.
"The very sight is portentous of

voe-those lean and ill-formed '.ne.
vho have eaten up the fat-fleshed and
veil-flavored ; those empty and blasted
tars of corn which devour the full and
¡ood ears. And in a Senate which was
mee Boman in its integrity and power,
,nd on the very spot where the South¬
am giants-once stood, wen:w»see, as

epresentatives of the South, narrow-

irowed, stunted, evil-eyed adventurers
iud scalawags, who look likeacombina-
ion of the Wandering Jew and the
mpenitent Thief. And this at a j uns¬
ure when the country .needs, more than
ver, especially in the state of our

:>reign relations, its best statesmanship,
'he South does not ask to control this
ountry ; but as its future fate is bound
p with the rest, to have some voice in
ts control and in the general guidance,
s not this a reasonable request ? Do not
he interests of tho country demand
hat it should be granted ?"

WINCHESTER GRAHAM,
Cotton Factor

AND

¡0MMISSI0N MERCHANT,
AUGUSTA, GA«

^FFICE at tue Warehouse of Messrs. WI1E-
.ESS A CO., No. 144, Reynold Stroet. Will
evoto his strict personal attention to the STO-
LAGE and SALE OF COTTON and 0TI7ER
'RODUCE on Comm Lisjc'p. o&ly.
LIBE;RAL ADVANCES made on Consign-

lonts.
Consignments solicited;
Also, Agent fur the sale of the ATLANTIC
'HOSPHATE, a Fertilizer manufactured at
harleston, S. C., undor the direction and super-
Ucndenco of Dr. St. Julien Rnveajl, and re-
ommended ns a first-class article.
Call or send, fa? pamphlet containing tho analy-

is of tho phosphate, price and terms.
REFERENCES.-J. T. Bothwell, Eso,., II. H.
lickman, President Savings Banki
Augusta, Feb 7 2m 7

(

GUANO ! GUANO Î
leave to iufortn our customers and

¡ends that we are still Agonts fur G. OBER A
ONS' CELERrUTED GUANOS, which wt

re now OFFERING AT REDUCED RATES,
iz :-
Piloso. Peruvian or A* A«
Aniniouiated Super Phosphate,
Georgia Cotton Compound,
Aniniouiated Alkaline Phosphate

-ALSO-

Chappell's Aninioniàtfed Super
'hospita^
Pure Laud Plaster,
Pure Peruvian Guano, &c.
These (JUANOa aro well known in EdjjeGcld,

nd we respectfully rofcr to all who have used
lem.

Orders solicited. Apply to Z. W. CARWILE
r T1I0S. W. CARWILE, Edgefleld C. ll, W.
¡DWARD CARWILE, Ridge, or at our Waro-
ouso in the City of Augusta, Ga.

WARREN, WALLACE & CO.
Augusta, Feb 22 Am i

COTTON SEED MEAL
VOTIIING elso in tho world will mako a milch

cow DO HER BEST, in cither quality or
uan tity.
Feed not over four pints at each meal, and your
wn cow will convince you. Pi ice $30,00 per t«>n,
ash with order, with discount for larger quanti¬
les. COLUMBIA OIL COMPANY.
.IfSf-Oil Meal and Bono Fertilizer, furnished

t $35 per ton cash. Cotton Seed bought or con

rnctcd for to bc delivered in July and August.
Columbia, Mar 1 4t 10

)r. Tuft's Standard Preparations
SARSAPARILLA and QUEEN'S DELIGÍIT.
EXPECTORANT,
IMPROVED HAIR DYE,
PAIN ALLEVIATOR,
ESS. JAMAICA GINGER,
GOLDEN EAGLE BITTERS.
For salo by G. L. PENN, Druggist.
Mar 1 tf 10

Crow and Rat Poison.
\T G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE.
Marl tf10

Jusfc Received,
11MONDS, BRAZIL and PECAN NUTS,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, CITRON,
CANNED FRUITS,
PICKLES, SARDINES, CRACKERS,
CHEESE, BUTTER,
Superior CHAMPAGNF,
Three Cases Superior WINES,
PORTER, ALB. ¿e., ¿o

W. A. SANDERS,
Druggist and Q rocor.

Mar 1 tf 10

Henry's Sewing machine Oil.
aOLDby* \ G. L. PENN, Druggie

¡ ..-» .. :.; ..if. .!- '.' -i Wt ... si- '

NEW GOODS
y ha FOR';: .; : V£l "

SPRING,; 16711

H L 1. BALK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAJL DEALER

-ut-

DEY GOODS,
172 Broad St., Augnsta,^a.

wvlS j ¡¿¿Ki . »í» ..: y»«i .. :>

S A SPECIALITY,,.THIS SEASON, I
OFFER A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
NEW 8TYLES OP IMPORTED DRESS
GOODS, AT PRICES AS LOW AS BE¬
FORE THE'WAR.

H L. A. BALK, Augusta, Gn.

IN PRINTS for Dresses and Shirts, I Lavo
opened a great Variety of choice selections
of popular makes. ,,

H. L. L BALK, Auguata, QA.
r

'

IN GAS8IMERE AND JEANS, POR
Gents and Boys' wear, -a carefully selected
Stock is offered at popular prices.

H. L. A. BALK, Auçu8ta,,Ga.
fy**?Notice is hereby yiven thal T have

added a Department of BOOTS and
SHOES, where a full assortment will al-
ways be kept at New Yot k prices.

ll. L. A. BALK, Augusta, Ga.
-.-_^-.

fi®-MY STOCK IN BROWN AND
BLEACHED SHEETINGS,. SHIRTINGS}['LAID AND STRIPED HOMESPUNS,
AND WOOLENS, IS VERY PULL, AND
DEFERED AT FACTORY PRICES.

" '*

H. L. A. BALKj Augusta, Ga,
GREAT BARGAINS ARE OFFEREDÍN SHIRTS AND SHIRT

'

FRONTS, ,
QUILTS, TABLING DAMASKS, TOW¬
ELS, LINENS, TICKINGS, SUSPEND¬
ERS, HOSIERY, &e.

H. L. A. BALK. Augusta, Ga.

My facilities diable me to boy. wbere
Soodj ar« cheapest.

II. L. A. BALK, Augusta, Ga.
SS~l SELL AS LOW AS THE SAME

JOODS CAN BE SOLD ANYWHERE,;
H. L. A. BALK, Augusto, Gas
Ask Only One Price i
H. L. A. BALK, Augusta, Ga.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED TO BE
VS REPRESENTED.

H. L. A. BALK, Augusta, Ga.

¿3TAI! orJeri, to insure a prompt and
larcful attention, should be addressed to

Ii. L. A. BALK, Augusta, Ga.
Feb 15 5t* 8 ~

REEDER & DAVlis,~
3 0 T TON FACTORS,

AND

ieneral Commission Merchants,
ADGER'S W IIAR F,
Charleston, S. C.

ISWKLL RBEDEK. ZIMMERMAN' DAVIS.
Oct 17 6m43

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,
No. 24, Iîayiic St., Charleston, S. G.,

DEALER IN .

OOKIiiO STOVES,
Ranges, and Heating Stoves,

íaírPicturcs rf Stoves, with Prices and D«£-
ripti'.n. will he «eut upon application!
Charleston, June 30 ly 27

3ILS. OILS.
O I XJ S.

MUCHINB OIL,
LINSEED OIL,
LUBRICATING OIL at 80 cts., for Heavy

rlachinory,
CASTOR OIL,
SWEET OIL,
KEROSENE OIL at »0 cts. -per gallon. By

ho five gallon?, 50 cts. per g.il'or.
SEWING MACHINS (VIL,- very fine. g
For sale by

G. L. PENN, Druggist.Feb 23 tf
*

9

laniilion's Compound Troches of
Buclni.

POR Nou-relention or vir-mtinencc of Urine,
irritati-n, inflammation t»r ulceration of tho

Jladilcr or Kidneys, disensos of the prostrate
elands, stone in tho bladder, Gravel, Dropsical
swellings, and all disease.: incidental to ¡"ot:.ales,
or weakness nrising fru'ü czoatses or indisen-
ion, and all disensos ot tho urinary organs in
dthcr sex.
For sale by G. T PENN, Druggist.Feb 22 tf 9

A
Notice.

LL persotia indebted to tho Estate of Mrs. N.
_M. MORRIS, dee'd., will make payment on
ir by the 16lh day of Marca, 1871, to the under¬
lined ; and all those having'demands against
aid Estate will present them, properly attested,
in or by the day above mentioned, or they will
io barred by law.

ARTEMES V MORRIS, 1 Pv.n_.
CORNELIA CORLEY, j T or9'

Feb. 15 4t»8

Just Received,
FRESH and GENUINE Stock-
SULPE. MORPHINE,
GUM OPIUM,
LANDKUM.
PAREGORIC,

Ul at tho lowest prices, by
G. L. PENN, Druggist.Mar 1 tf10

Stolen,
PROM my Stable, on the night of the 21st

Feb., my SADDLE HORSE, of medium
iso, dark bay, heavy block mane and tn il, small
rbi fe spo t on nose. left bind foot white, and about
oven years old. lío ba* sltgh t scan» o a pasterns
aused front an application of boiling tar as a
emcdy for scratches. Had on at the time ho
ra? stolen, new rifaos, without any grooves in
hem, which made a peculiar track.
I will give a liberal roward for tho recovery of

he horse.',' J. C. LANIER,'
LoDgtnires, Mar. 1 2tlo


